Digital Storytelling: The Key to Reaching Learners of All Abilities

A presentation by Meg Ormiston
meg@techteachers.com
http://megormi.wikispaces.com/storytellin
Higher Order Thinking Skills
Remembering

Verbs

Recognising, Listing, Describing, Identifying, Retrieving, Naming, Locating, Finding, bullet pointing, highlighting, bookmarking, social networking, social bookmarking, favouriting/local bookmarking, searching, googling.
Podcasting

Broadcasting and Producing

Wiki-ing

Re-mixing and Mashups

Blogging

Designing, constructing, planning, producing, inventing, devising, making, programming, filming, animating, blogging, video blogging, mixing, re-mixing, wiki-ing, publishing, videocasting, podcasting, directing, broadcasting
Tip o’ th’ tam to craigr (http://www.artjunction.org/blog)

http://visualblooms.wikispaces.com/
Screencasting to Tell Stories
Teach what you know.
Learn what you don't.

Create and share great video lessons with your iPad or browser.

Get Started
(it’s free)
ShowMe Interactive Whiteboard
By Easel
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
Turn your iPad into your personal interactive whiteboard!

ShowMe allows you to record voice-over whiteboard tutorials and share them online. It’s a r:

Easel Web Site › ShowMe Interactive Whiteboard Support ›

What's New in Version 2.0.4
- Updated for the new iPad's retina display

Free
Organizing Digital Stories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Folders</th>
<th>Sharing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Tab_Unit share 8_23_10 v5.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Writing Tips.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solution Tree, Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Review Process.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solution Tree, Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Form.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solution Tree, Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSDC Summer Conference Strands.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solution Tree, Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to Third Grade!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Test Document</td>
<td></td>
<td>me to 5 collaborators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Forms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web 2.0 Survey Details</td>
<td></td>
<td>me to everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Ways to Use Tagxedo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy to everyone, 1 collaborator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Shared Document</td>
<td></td>
<td>me to everyone, 4 collaborators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT00221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRESS TO GRADUATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa to everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Ormiston ema flyer.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Fall Conference Tentative Agenda.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pjweir_89189.docx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled document</td>
<td></td>
<td>me to everyone, 5 collaborators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled document</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Doc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled form</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled form</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>null</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled form</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 hours of PD</td>
<td></td>
<td>NetBook Project, Misterabrams to everyone, 1 viewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Activity 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>NetBook Project, Misterabrams to everyone, 1 viewer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remember everything.

Capture anything.
Save your ideas, things you like, things you hear, and things you see.

Access anywhere.
Evernote works with nearly every computer, phone and mobile device out there.

Find things fast.
Search by title, tag or even printed and handwritten text inside images.
Creating Digital Stories
This photo was taken on February 20, 2006 using a Canon PowerShot A95.

This photo belongs to
megormi's photostream (40)

3 simple ways to upload your photos to Flickr
1. The Flickr Uploadr (for both PC & Mac)
2. Flickr.com/upload
3. Upload by Email
Overlooking the vineyard in Napa

beach in early spring

celery man

Boys skiing

snow covered mountains

Image042.jpg
Advanced Search

Search for

Tip: Use these options to look for an exact phrase or to exclude words or tags from your search. For example, search for photos tagged with "apple" but not "pie".

All of these words: school

None of these words:

Search by content type

Tip: Check the boxes next to content you’d like to see come up in searches.

Photos / Videos

Screenshots / Screencasts

Illustration / Art / Animation / CGI

Search by media type

Tip: Filter to only display either photos or videos in your search results.

Photos & Videos

Only Photos

Only Videos

HD videos only

Search by date

Tip: Use one or both dates to search for photos taken or posted within a certain time.

Photos taken

after

before

mm/dd/yyyy

Only search within Creative Commons-licensed content

Tip: Find content with a Creative Commons license.

Learn more...
The Free, Cross-Platform Sound Editor

Audacity is free, open source software for recording and editing sounds. It is available for Mac OS X, Microsoft Windows, GNU/Linux, and other operating systems. Learn more about Audacity... Also check our Wiki and Forum for more information.

The latest release of Audacity is 1.3.5 (beta). Because it is a work in progress and does not yet come with complete documentation or translations into foreign languages, it is recommended for more advanced users. See New Features in 1.3 for more information about the 1.3.x beta series.

For all users, Audacity 1.2.6 is a stable release, complete and fully documented. You can have Audacity 1.2.6 and 1.3.5 installed on the same machine.
Photo Story helps you to create exciting video stories by adding panning and zooming effects to your pictures.

Use Photo Story to record narration for your pictures, and add titles and background music to your story. You can also share your story in a variety of ways.

**Select one of the following options, and then click Next.**

- Begin a new story
- Edit a project
- Play a story
iMovie '11

iMovie makes it easy to turn your home videos into your all-time favorite films. You’ll laugh. You’ll cry. You’ll watch them over and over again. And you’ll share them with everyone.

Watch the iMovie video »
Collection: St. Francis final
Drag a clip and drop it on the timeline below.

1. Capture Video
   - Capture from video device
   - Import video
   - Import pictures
   - Import audio or music

2. Edit Movie
   - Show collections
   - View video effects
   - View video transitions
   - Make titles or credits
   - Make an AutoMovie

3. Finish Movie
   - Save to my computer
   - Save to CD
   - Send in e-mail
   - Send to the Web
   - Send to DV camera

Movie Making Tips

Drag media to the timeline to begin making a movie.
Select a Theme to style your video
Themes will set the transitions, effects and styles for your video story.

No Theme
Simple
ICY BLAST
FASHIONISTA
Sweet Flare
NOIR
PUNK ROCK
Create extraordinary videos of your life!

Welcome to the most beautiful way to share your photos & videos online. Easy as pie.

Get started
An Common Craft "In Plain English" style video with physical objects instead of screen objects.
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/179299628886074524/

Colorado. To start things off here is Logan with to tell you what we learned during iTraining.

<Logan>Hi, my name is Logan...
Teaching Students with iPads

Posted by Brad Flickinger on Jun 4, 2012 in school technology | 2 comments

Welcome

Welcome to my blog full of my ramblings and muses about my crazy life as an elementary tech teacher. I blog about anything and everything that has to do with young kids and technology and for some reason this has attracted over 70,000 educators a month that stop by to check things out. Please do me a favor and comment when you agree or disagree with what I say, follow me on Twitter @B_Flickinger
The loved using the teleprompter.
FRCS Explore Students' Super School News Broadcast

Published on May 24, 2012
Several students from Front Range Christian School's elementary campus had the chance to record a newscast with
Moran Mustangs

What to watch next

8th Grade Panoramic Video
by Moran Mustangs 110 views

Recent activity

8th Grade Panoramic Video
uploaded 2 weeks ago

Three words video describing expectations for social studies class
uploaded 1 month ago

Saving and attachment to Google Drive from Outlook
uploaded 1 month ago

Social Studies Songs
iPad
A magical and revolutionary product at an unbelievable price. Starting at $499.

Find an Apple Retail Store › Buy from the Apple Online Store ›

Watch the Guided Tours ›
Watch the new TV ad ›
Watch the iPad video ›

http://www.apple.com/ipad/
ASSESSMENT
I SEE TAG CLOUD
I WANT TO SEE STUDENTS
CONSTRUCTING
3D for Everyone

SketchUp is now a part of Trimble Buildings. Find out more...

- SketchUp is fast, fun and intuitive
- Visualize anything in 3D
- Share models with colleagues and friends

Learn more about SketchUp »

- View the SketchUp Showcase
- Read our blog
- View videos

SketchUp Pro

Powerful modeling, presentation, and file exchange tools you can't work without.

Learn more about SketchUp Pro »
Iglesias, Churches & Cathedrals

by José Manuel

Churches and places of worship. Iglesias y lugares de culto

Updated Mar 12, 2013

1837 models

☆☆☆☆☆ See ratings and reviews
103 ratings Rate this collection

View in Google Earth

You can contact the owner to suggest additions or give feedback for this 3D Collection.

Contained in: Best of 3D Warehouse Collection Nominees, Featured Google Earth Collections, José Manuel, 3D Building Collections, All In One, The Universal Collection, Castles, Medieval Buildings and Ancient Structures, I was participant in this collection - VCN MODELS, THE Giant Collection, Sam's Large Collection (Still Not Yet Done)

Add this collection to another collection...
Manastir Pecka Patrijarsija (XIII) - UNESCO World cultural heritage

by Mixail

Uploaded on February 19, 2013

Description

Манастир Пећка патријаршија је скуп цркава на домаку Пећи, крај Пећке Бистрице, а на улазу у Руговску клисуру. Пећка...

Tags
manastir, pecka patrijarsija, unesco, church, orthodox, monastery, serbia, srbija, mixail, world cultural heritage
Find, organize, and combine information to address authentic tasks.

Use tools to powerfully display and interact with information
Good morning KinderPals!

Today I would like you to CREATE something, PHOTOGRAPH it and WRITE about it. You can make your creation out of anything you wish. I can’t wait to see and read about what you make!

Love,

Mrs. Hiebert 😊
My creation

It is a thing that dinosaurs can stay in.
I Beld at Movel. and et wus Fun. I Belt a Plaun.
5 Little Pumpkins setting on a gat The Frs 1 sed mi es geting late The sec 1 said thar are wetsh in The air. The secnd 1 said we dot care. The Frd 1 sed Wes run and run and The Feth 1 said its just Haluen fun and Wooo wet The Pumpkins rold et if site.
Kidblog

Safe and Simple Blogs for Your Students
Over 3 million K-12 students have a voice at Kidblog. Kidblog is trusted by teachers around the world.
Set up your class for free in 20 seconds - no student email addresses, no ads.

Create a Class!
Free teacher signup.

Secret Code?
Students, join your class here!

For K-12 Teachers, Students and Schools
Built for Teachers, Easy for Students, Great for Schools

Kidblog on Twitter

http://kidblog.org/home
Sharing Our Thoughts and Feelings Through Poetry

On this blog you will find our poetry. We have learned that poets use many different poetic devices to help them express themselves through their writing. We have been hard at work creating poems using what we have learned. It is our hope to use this blog to help us share OUR thoughts and feelings with YOU.

We used the Explain Everything app on our iPads to record and share our own adaptations of Van Gogh's 'Starry Night' to compliment our "Starry Night Poems." Our poetry anthologies were created using the Scribble Press app. This allows us to share our poems on a more global scale so that people (like you) all over the world can share in our learning and enjoy our creations.

We would love to hear from you! As you read our poems please consider commenting. The video below has great ideas for writing positive and thoughtful comments.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=geODspZUnMU&feature=share&list=PL_uL36t4NV0ei7VvZf-g7S6jFC_i-oIWN
• https://vimeo.com/76626322 Video cast
  Tyler Hart’s room
Weathering & Erosion
The Cow

WRITTEN, DIRECTED, & PRODUCED BY
ROREEN BALZARINI
GLUCOSE, GLUCOSE

PERFORMED BY: Science Groove
THE HUNGER GAMES

SUZANNE COLLINS
Hello, Mudda,
hello Fadda
I'm using Google Docs!! :-)

Hello Meg movie
THANK YOU!
MEG@MEGORMISTON.COM
http://animoto.com/education/classroom